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$8 hike ·termed only way
to keep activities level.
.

Grose said it is the university'•
respoll'sibility to decide whether to
Increasing student activity fees is raise fees or reduce programs.
"Marshall'• atudent activity feee are
the only way Marshall can maintain
its programs at the current level ,ery low in comparison with other colaccording to the vice chancellor for legee,'' Grose aaid. "An activity fee of
academic affairs for the Board of $44 is very low when oneconaiden that
Weat Virginia Univenity atudenta pay
Regents.
_
Dr. Edward Groee's remark came in $89 in activity feee."
reaponee · to a queetion concerning
what the BOR expected Marshall to do
"It'• not fair to make all part-time
to comply with the BOR policy that students pay an activity fee. If a sturequirea only students taking seven or dent ia taking leu than aeven houn he
more eemester hours to paythe inatitu- uually is not available to-attend any
tional activity and intercollegiate of the activities offered on campua.
athlimc fees. Marshall has required all But, the student takin1 leu than seven
students to pay the fees, regardleu of houn has the option of whether~ pay
hours.
activity feea with this new policy,''
MU'a vice president of financial Groae aaid.
affaira, Michael F. Thomas, aaid meetThe propoeal waa approved April 19,
ing the BOR guidelines could coat the U~78, when part-time ■tudenta from
university $100,000 per eemeater and varioua collegee complained it wa•
atudenta an additional $8 per aemeater unfair for ·them to pay the aame activto make up the difference: ·
ity fee■ aa full-time atudenta.

By Ruth Giachino

An unldentltlecl atudlnt takn • ihort break from atudylng In Memorial
Student Center. Photo by Holly Hom

Advisory board unsure of _its authority
By Kelly Merritt
Repreaentativee of Marshall's Institutional Board of Advisors expreued
concern that they were not completely
aure of the role and authority of the
board;
Dr. Elinore D. Taylor, aamstant profeuor of English and faculty representative, aaid the advisory board is new
and atill feeling its way.
The board waa created by the West
Virlinia legialature on July 1,1981.

The legislat1ou creating the board of
advisors aays it "shall have the authority and duty to review" all propoaals by
the preaident before submiuion to the
Weat Vir,inia Board of Regents. The
law furiher requires the board to make
recommendationa in writing for approval, rejection or reviaion of each
propoaal.
Taylor aaid the board is not sure
whether to see itaelf as a group trying
to articulate the- preaident's program•
. or aa representatives of the varioua .

worbmore.
conatituencies.
Taylor uid another problem is that
"We are all a bit unsure of jut how
far we can 10," aaid Dr. Paul D. Ste- aome of the iNuea are ao complex, it ia
wart, dean of the Graduate School and hard for people ou~ide the ·u nivenity
administrative representative to the to know the in'• and out'• of any propboard. Stewart said he .wondered if the osal. Then you become a "rubber
advisory board waa serving ~ a reac- atamp", ahe aaid:
She aaid the adviaory board bu met
-tion to the president ofifit could raise
with Weat Viriinia Universtiy'a adviconcerns on its own.
.
Student representative, Marc E. Wil- ·aory board and with some inemben of
liama, Huntin,ton senior, said a the legialatu"9 but not with the BOR.
greater underatanding of.the role• "It would be helpful to ait down with
would come aa the advisory boar~ the Board of Re,enta,'' Taylor aaid.

Forecast .t or employment sunny;
1982 graduates should start looking
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lntramurals co·u ld suffe.r
Cafeteri.a hotline
cutbacks, .director saYs •
optional for students

·' By Denni• Bright

-

The intramural program could suffer
several cutbacks if the institutional
activity and intercollegiate activity
fees are not increaaed, according to
Thomas A. Lovins, director <>f
intramural&.
"It's hard to say how it could affect
the intramural program," he said. "It
could result in a number of things. It
could cause a a reduction in activitiesoffered, a reduction of operating hours
or a reduction of awards presented." ·
Michael F. Thomas, vice president of
financial affairs, said that unless $8
per semester is added to the institutional activity and intercollegiate
activity fees, Marshall could lose an
estimated $100,000.
Lovins said he knew nothing about
the proposal until he read about it in
Thursday's Parthenon. He said even if
he would have known there was
nothing he could do except ask.for a

clarification of the proposal.
An increase in fees for intramural&
was requested last fall, Lovins s1;1.id.
Requests for 1;1.n increase can be made
every three years.
"We requested $5 and we got only
$2," Lovins said. ,We -would have
requested more then if we would have
known what was going to happen.
Lovins said it would be hard to tell
the difference between a part-time student and a full-time student if the proposal goes into effect.
· "We'll just have to go by whether the
student has a valid ID," he said."
Concerning the closing of the meeting by the Committee to Study Student
Activity Fees, Lovins said he thinks
the meeting should be open unless the
committee is going to discuBS personnel or disciplinary matters.

(eontinued from page one)
~ h the placement center, •he eaid.
In an elrtern arran•ement
the student ia able to acreen
the employer before accepting a job, Blou eaid. The ■tu
dent obaervee the employer
at-work for a day or two and
then · decide• whether he
wants to accept the job, ■he
said.
For atudenta who willrelocate, · a panel dhcuasion
entitled "Out, Out, and
Away" sponsored by the
placement center i• acheduled . for April. Lc)cal buaineH peraon• will aerve a•
panel membere and will discuaa such areu aa: finding
the right living accommodation■; borrowing money for
•r elocation expenae; ■electing health and legal resoQ.rces
and adjuating to the new
lifeatyle, Bloaa uid.
Other aourcea of job search ·
a ■ ai ■ tance include: the
department of the student&'
major; newspaper advertiaemen ta; friends and relatives;
national profeaaional aHociationa; profeHional agenciea; alumni association;
Jaycee• and Jayceetes;
church affiliation; college
placement annual; Cha111ber
of Commerce; atate employment services; local a■IIOcla
tion ■; placement center in
geographical area of interest
and federal and state job
information aervice•, accord- '
ing to placement center
career aids.
Aa Bolles said in hi& book a
need exi•ta for job-aearchera
to look for Jobe on their own,
aa well a• through the traditional employment service■•
The Office of Career Service•
and Placement ia located on
the firat ffoor of Prichard
HalL It i• open from 8 a.m to
4:30 p.m. daily.
(Tomorrow'• artld• wHI tuturw
tlpa on developlng an appropriate

'"ume format.)

The new food line, designed by the Residence Hall Government Association's Food Committee, is to be optional for students, according to Catherine
A. Dearth, chairperson of the committee.
"By this new route we're offering the student an alternative," Dearth,
. Parkersburg sophomore, said. "The students can go through the old line as
before or go through the new line which is deaiged to make the food hotter
and better tasting.
"We want to stress that students can sit down to a hotentree·iftheywant
to use the new route," she said.
She said students using the new line pick up glasses, silverware and
salads before selecting the_hot food. If students are somehow confused by
the new system, she said a cashier should be able to help out.
Another item discussed was the proposed food panel composed of _students from each residence hall on campus.
·
One student will be chosen from each residence hall and will be called by
the eafeteria staff when food tasting is needed, Dearth said.

WM UL c,lebrating 20th bi·rthday
By Kuahleen Conaty

Jobs

By Jim Forbes

WMUL-FM is celebrating ita 20th
anniversary the week of Feb. 14,
according to Cindy Martin, student
manager of the station.
"We are the oldest public radio station in the state," she said. "I'm proud
of the fact that we have operated for 20
years on a volunteer basis," she said.

·S he said various prizes, donated by
local merchants, will be given away
throughout the week, culminating inthe grand-prize drawing on Thursday.
Some of the ijctivities going on during the week are a PacMan contest in
the student .center basement with
movie p888e8 and a free dinner aa
prizes, Martin said.

The winner of the grand-prize drawing will receive a free party, she &aid.
"Win a party during our party," she
said.
Martin BBid the station aleo taped
the Marshall jazz festival and ia planning to play it and mu•ic from 1962 to
the present as part of the celebration.

-1e team .captures fifth in weekend tourney
By Cindy Ledaome
MU's Individual Events team placed
fifth in the sweepstakes e9mpetition at
Ohio University this weekend.
Meli Ha Phelps, Wheeling sophomore, and Ed Heaberlin, Huntington
sop~omore were the two finalists.
Phelps placed second in ext.empe-
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Mini-Ads
S250 CASH-for the return ofor Information
leading to the return of Max, a yellow
Labrador Retreiver. Lost Tues . Near
campus, No questions asked . Gall 52S-7273.

raneous speaking, fifth In persuasion William Denman, Individual Events ·
and aixth in sales.
team coach said.
Heaberlin placed' sixth in the prose ·
"We need some work on our interprecompetition.
tation event&, they haven't done as
Eastern Michigan University placed well as our speaking events," Denman
first, Ohio State University placed said.
second, Emerson University placed
The next Individual Events team
third, and the University of Toledo competition will be at the George
placed fourth in the sweepstakes, Dr. Maaon University on March 5 and-6.

UNITY NIGHT

~Feb. 22 . . 7:DD ·p.m.~
Room 2W37 MSC

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

ABORTION-Finest medical care available.
Call 7am to 10pm- Toll free . 1-800-438-8039.
ABORTION8•1·24 week terminations .
Appta. made ' 7 days-Call tree 1-1100-321 ·
. 0575
ATARI GAME FOR SALE· $130-Brand new.
cau Kim ·523-7237.
ESTOr....,..•new tothlsareawilhtomeet
other !1"aduatea or people interested In the
EST training, Call Gary or Sl'laron .in South
Point 1114-89+7238.
GARAGI! IFflCll!NCY APARTMENTCompletely furnished. all utilities paid. air
cond _ Two blocks trom Ritter Park. S180.
month. Call 523-8158 alter 10:00 a.m.
7-1 WEDDING GOWN- Juliet cap and veil.
$90,00, Gall 867-8328.
THINK YOU'RE PAEGNANT?Free- tests at
BIRTHRIGHT -<:onfldential. also practical,
and emotional support. Hours 10am- 1pm
Mon-Sat 418 8th St Rm 302. 523-1212.

A Practical How-To Seminar
For Getting What ·You Want In Your

- Life
Ar.- you total))' .. tidl...i with your lif.-?
'.'deny peopk .,.ant mor. out of lir.- than th.-y 1,. .,. but don't k~ow how to
get it .
Whal i• it you wont b_u·1 f...-1 you ••n'I h.. .-?
· A new rar .. your own homr·or • ap«ial ,·acation~
• Great.-r b1Uin.-u- ■ u<<<'N. hi(lh.-r income or a more oatiofyin, joM
• lncreaoed oelf..,onfidence?
• lku.-r performanc<e in ■<hoot. ■port■ or your job?
, lmpro,•ffl pemnaJ rela1ion1hipo?
Thio l<'n,inar io deoi(lnffl to ti•·.- ;·ou the, t;..,I, and oupporl ne<-e-•y 10
ac,hi.-,·.- yaur . ~ifk (IOIII ■ alollf! with th.- ability to rreal<' a happi.-r
mor.- producth.-, .. ti,fyinJ life for youroelf.

DATE: February 21, 1982
TIME: 7:00 pm (Rret N"Hion)
COST: t40.00 for 4 lt!Hion■
ltt. 2 - Ro.. J?t.
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Stone's interpretation of law Self-serving
Dr. Joseph M. St.one has decided delibera- 'ity Fees fire people?
No.
tions of the Committee to Study Student ActivNo.
It is obvious this committee has nothing to do
ity Fees involve personnel matters. In such
Does the .Committee to Stuay Student Activ- with personnel matters.
case, his committee would be exempt from the ity Fees recommend salary increases?
All Stone is attempting to do is circumvent
open meetings law.
•
No.
. the law. Such action does not surprise us with
A closer look reveals this is not the case at all.
Does the Committee to Study Student Activ- the president of the university pushing him on.
Although the committee is involved in ity Fees conduct job evaluations?
We urge Stone to quit trying to avoid the law
approving fee increases which could go toward
No.
with such antics._Stone would not accept such
salaries·, that is far from a personnel matter.
Does the Committee to Study Student Activ- creative use of the facts from any student in his
Does the Committee to Study Student Activ- ity Fees recommend promotions? ·
class. We do not accept it from him.
ity Fees hire people?
No.
The Committee to Study Student Activity
No.
Does the Committee to Study Student Activ- Fees is subject to the open meet_ings law
Does the Committee
to Study
Student. Activ- ity Fees handle disciplinary matters?
whether its members want to admit to it or not.
.
.

Hayes ignores 'gentlemen's agreement'
Last fall, President Robert B. Hayes agreed to
draw up a policy to handle Freedom oflnformation requests. The agreement was made as part
of an out-of-court settlement regarding a suit
brought against Registrar Robert E. Eddins.
The Parthenon sought the policy for the good
of the entire university. We felt all administrators and faculty would benefit-if they had guidelines that defined their rights and
responsibilities in this area.
_
When asked for a copy of the policy Friday,
Director of University Relations C.T. Mitchell
said it was not available, that he had not yet
begun to drafl it.
When asked why, Mitchell said he had been
too busy doing his job.
Mitchell's job is public relations for the university. Part of that includes carrying out agreements made by the university. Agreements we

The actions of President Hayes over the last
thought were made in good faith.
Such lack of action is irresponsible on the part several months have raised serious questions
of President Hayes and Mitchell. The president concerning the type of administration he operis responsible for seeing that° his subordinates . ates at Marshal}.
Instead of urging his subordinates to intercarry out agreements made by the university.
Certainly Mitchell's role is to aid college admin• pret the law in a manner that is most open,
istrators in avoiding needless conflicts with the President Hayes has, by word and example,
encouraged them to look for loophol~ and to
media and courts.
stretch
meanings in an effort that serves no one
The decision not to carry out the agreement
well.
makes us wonder how we are to deal with the
Marshall University cannot afford such
representatives of Marshall University. Must
actions
from the man who is responsible for
we resort to legal documents, court rulings and
representing
it.
signed statements?
·
Running a university involves gaining the
These officials seem to have the attitude a trust of the community's leaders. Such trust
handshake is an easy way to get something for comes by example, an example Robert_B. Hayes
nothing.
has failed to provide. If one is willing to violate
Although we were disappointed, we were not the trust of students, little reason exists to
believe it will not be violated elsewhere.
surprised.

Fraternity brotherly love
no comfo~t to hazing victims
KELLY MESSINGER

THE
PARTHENON
Ediror
Managing Editor

JohnE. Payne trusted .his peers.
These nightmarish, maladjus~d values will
This trust erupted into flames.
be remembered as a part of the "best" years of
Payne, a freshman at West Virginia Univer- Payne•s life.
sity who pledged Sigma Phi Epsilon Fl'.atemity,
Values are learned while growing up. They
now lies in a hosptial bed with second-degree are sharpened during college years or in the
burns over 23 percent of his body attained from 'brothers' of Sigma Phi Epsilon's case, they are
a "sacred and respectable event." He takes dulled. Perhaps this dullness comes from the
painkillers and will wev-r a form-fitted suit for a tradition of this insane ritual, after all, probayear to prevent his skin from marbilizing.
bly not many have been hurt seriously enough
This sacred and respectable event, according to acquire medical or media attention. Or have
t.o Rick E. Mills, president of Sigma Phi Epsilon they?
at Marshall University, is "to impress upon
Ii is hard to imagine how something so
candidates the ideals for which Sigma Phi
Epsilon stands•· virtue~ allegence and brotherly serious as setting afire lighter fluid on human
love." These impressions appear to be severely · flesh then trying to beat it out by hand could be
misguided while wrapped in an impregn~ble practiced by reasonable people. Practices such
as these need laws prohibiting them.
cloud of "brotherly love."
Reasonable people understand a youth's
Brotherly love was there when Payne was
wearing dark welders goggles and heard chains search for self identity and the coercion of peer
groups during the last phase of approaching
rattling.
.
1
Brotherly love was there when lighter flwd adulthood.
Unfortunately, any resemblance of reasona·was poured on his chest and ignited.
Brotherly love was there .while his peers in ble people at the ritual Payne was in did not
their virtuous allegiance tried to concoct a story exist. Fortunately for Payne he is able to exist in
spite of misdirected rationalism.
while the ambulance was coming.
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Keep on Trac;

Joe Sassier rests after his first place finish In the 400
meter•.

BIii Powers clears the pole vault at 14 feet 3 Inches.
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Cris Gibson tries to outstretch the 0
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Rick Reddecllff clears the high Jump bar at 6 feet 1o Inches.

Coach Rod O'Donnell.

Runners says facility 'nice,'
·but not without problems
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Ohio University runner In the 400-meter heat.

By .Shawn Holliday

t.o it. Speed is my limiting factor

The inability to wear spikes and
the tightness of the turns have been
the major problems for the men's
track team with running on the ·
track in the new Henderson Center,
according to sprinter Joe Sassier
and high jumper Rick Reddecliff.
However, both Sassier and Reddecliff said they were pleased with
the facility.
"It's a lot better than I thought it
would be," Sassier said. "The only
thing I don't like about it is the turns
are too tight. The turns are like a
square, it doesn't gradually get into·
the curve. It's_juet real tight."
According to Reddecliff, the major
difference from other placet\ indoors
is that the runners are not allowed t.o
wear spikes.
·
"But I just took the spikes out of
my high jump shoes and that
gripped re~l well on it," he said. "It
hurt me a little bit because I stillcouldn't get quite enough speed as I
usually get on my approach, but I'll
be practicing in there so I'll get used

right now."
Although Sassier s~ys the Henderson Center is a nice facility, he
added that on that track a sprinter
runner will never have a chance to
qualify for the nationals.
"You can get some good times, but
not Bf! good times as you could get
somewhere else," Sassier said. "You
can't explode into the turns like you
would another track."
Reddecliff said he does not think
he can do his beet in the Henderson
Center.
·
"I can't feel as comfortable in
there as I would someplace where I
could wear spikes," he said.
Reddecliff add·ed that having people watching helps a lot.
• "Before I may try a seven foot
jump I always gaze up into the
crowd and see ifl can see apybody I
know," he said. "Of coures there is ·
not a real crowd there, but there has
been a pretty good amount of people
there. I was suprised and pleased
about it. It puts me on the spot so I
know I have to do it."

•
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Board helps groups fight Inflation

Rental ·costs lo.wered at student center

By Jim Hooker

-.,r

The Memorial Student Center's
governing board incr:eased the areas
within the center where campus organization■' can have functions at a lower
coal
The · new measure■ were voted in
unanimously lut week after several
.meetinp in which the original propoaala were refined.
However, board members said the
new meuuree will first run a trial
period until December 1982.
·
The new rates and areas will be
· available to all atudentorganizationa,
but were principally designed to make
the student cent.er a more viable alternative for amaller student organizations, according to board members.
Members said the measures should
also bring more money into the student
center.
·

Also, uses of the apecial dining room
Board mem bem pasaed measures to
rent the Multi-Purpose Room at a dis- and the patio will be increased under
count to campus organizatioll8 Sun- the new measures.
The special dining room and 'the
days through Thursdays, while
leaving weekend dates at the full rate, patio will now be available for a flat fee
Alao, usee of the special dining room of $45 for student organization ■'
and the patio will be increased under functions.
the new measures.
''These areas were not used in the
Under the old system campus organ- past
for a function such as dancing,''
izations were rented the Multi-Purpose Kamal Samar, manager of the atudent
Room at a flat rate of $100. ·
center, said.
The student center will now take $50
To comply with fire regulations a
in advance for the Multi-Parpoee Room , limit of 80 pel'80DB will be impoaed in
and 50 percent ofthegatereceipta upto these rental areas.
a maximum of $100, including the
"We offer the smaller organizations
'advance payment. A minimum charge
the special dining room and the patio
of $1 will be required at the gate.
The new provisions in the rental of so they don't have to use the Multi•
the Multi-purpoae Room will help pro- purpoae Room. Wedon'thavetouaethe
tect student organization■ from finan- utilitiea and they don't have to pay the
_cial loss, while insuring the center higher price," Samar aaid.
Another measure taken by board
income to cover utility and cleaning
members changed the student center
costs, board members said.

By An,-ela Pope

Black Greek

Involvement encouraged

Women's
Career
.Day I ---- - :,....._
..,....

Greater participation by blacks in the university's fraternity and 10rority governing system has been advocated by university oMcials.
Low attendance and participation by blacks in the
Interfraternity and Panhellenic councils was the main
topic discussed at a special meeting Feb. 9 called by
DeWayne Lyles, director of the Minority Students Office;
Kenneth E. Blue, associate dean of student affairs; and
Don E. Robertson, assiatant dean of student life.
Blue said all blac~ Greek organizations should come .
together on a predominantly white campus. .
He said the Greek ,aystem can work better for blacks if
they become involved in the IFC and Panhellenic
Council.

policy of requiring two security guards
at function,.
Now the renting organizations will
be required to hire only one aecurity
guard but must have a faculty or staff
advisor preaent throughout the
function.
The eecurity meuure will Ave the
renting organization■ $9 per hour, and
will apply to all areas.
Tim T. Howard, Institute junior, and
president of the board, brought the
original proposal oflowering the Multi•
Paipoee Room rental .fees for smaller
organizations to the boarn during
apring 1981.
Howard said a combined effort by
board members. brought the proposal
to ita present atate.
"The percentage for the MultiPurpose Room is a little high, but it's
better than what we had,"Howard ·
said.

Most of the blacks repreaenting organizations at the
meeting said they believed the voices of minorities were
not being heard through the Greek council■ . Thia contributed to a lack of black participation, they said.
. Bobby Jewett, president of Omega Psi Phi, said public•
ity and workshop■ were the ·only major benefits his
organization received from IFC.
Lyles said there waa a need for better underatanding
among black and white Gr~eks in the Marsha11
community.
He said black and white Greek aeminars ahould be
scheduled so each group can better underatand the tradition■ and organizations of the other.
During the meeting, Robertson explained the purpoae
of the Greek councils, the attendance policy for meetings
and allocation of dues.

Women's Ca r ee r Day at Marsb all
Un i vers i ty can he l p y o u pr epa re f o r a
mean i ngf u l career. as we l l as lea r n
about wo r k i ss~es as t h ey r elat~ to
wome n .

Works h o p s will be presented on
the f ol l o ~ i ng t o p i cs :

*S ex Disc r i mi na t i o n l n t he Wo r k p la ce
*Self-A s s e ss me nt & Career Choic e
*Comb l n ! ng Wo rk & Fa mi ly
*Women a nd Ne tw ork i ng
*Re sume - Wrlt ln p:
* J o b I n tervie wi ng & Ne~o t iating
*Jo b Searc h Tec hn i que s
*Non tr a dit i o nal C! r eer Op po rt unltes

.

Re g i~ tr at i on fo r Wome n ' s Ca r e e r
Day is f r ee .
Chil d c a re will be
a vsi lab le f or c h l ld ren 2 years an d
olde r a t n o coat .
· Fo r more i n format ion c o n t act:

February 27, 1982
10a.m.....:3:30pm.
Student Center

t h e Wome n ' s Center, &9&-3 112
Caree r Se r v ices & Pl a ce ment,
696 -2 370

(Family Photography Specialist)

Get an 8x10 Uving color portrait
of you or your family

Mi ller Girls are members of one of the
nat ion's top marketing teams. They
represent Miller Brewi ng Compan y
and our local distributor on your campus. Miller Girls are in the cen ter of
the maior campu s- events and many
campus activities.

ONLY $4.99
Contact
Job Placement Center
Marshall University

As a Miller Girl, you
could gain valuable
e xpe ri ence in Public
Relati ons. Sales. planning
events and making things happen. You
would have the chance to work with
many social lead ers on campus, the
local Miller distr ibutor organization .
and , frequently, representatives from
Miller Brewi ng Company.
. You would get specia l clothes, sparts
and novel ty items with Miller identification.
Sound like fun? Sound worthwhi le?
Sound like you? Get all the details.
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Seniors bid home crowd farewell with victory
By Patricia Proctor
George Washington did something
different Monday night - he, along
with fellow seniors Larry Watson and
Gary Hiries, played his last ·regularseason home game for Marshall.
He also did something that wasn't a
change at all. ·
The senior wing scored 14 points to
lead the Thundering Herd to a 61-49
victory over Appalachian State.
"George has had an outstanding
career," Coach Bob Zuffelato said. "I
think George has come along in other
areas besides his shooting, which
. speaks for itself."
·
Washington described his career as

"a lot of ups, downs and a lot of thrills.
"I cherish all of them."
He said the most important game of .
his career was his first - a contest
against then-Morris Harvey College
(now the University of Charleston) in
which he scored 28 points,
"I thillk that · game showed me I
could play college ball," he said.
He has played in every game of his
college career and started ·in all but
two.
"Every year I have played here we've
had a better record, and if we can win
the rest ofour games, we can go into the
conference with the same record as last
year," Washington said. "And we can
even improve from there."

During most of the first half: the lead
was traded and varied by · one point
until Washington hit a shot and
La Verne Evans connected on one out
of two from the foulline to pull the Herd
up 23-19 with 3:44 remaining. Dan
Bockhorn scored with 1:43 left to put
the.Mountaineers within two, 23-21 at
the half.
.
.
The lead also was exchanged in the beginning _of the second half, until
Washington hit a 19-foot jumper from
the right side to put the Herd on top ·
31-29. Appy State tied 33-33 on a layup •
by Preston Gant with 14:09 left and
then the Herd pulled out to what was
eventually a 12-point margin.
"It was quite a team," Zuffelato said.
"They (Appalachian State) played a
very smart game.

"If you play this team 20 times ,with
Kevin Cantwell as coach, you'll see 20
games that way."
Zuffelato said the last four wins have
put the Herd in position to make a
move into the top four. ~'We just have to
go on the road and play out of our
skulls,"
APP,-\LACHIAN j49)
Bockhorn 12-6 4, ChambUH 30-08,Payton4 3-5
11, McMillan 4 0-0 8, Fitch 8 2·2 14, Gant 2 2-2 8,
Nealy 0 0-2 0, WII• on 0 0-0 0. Tota.la 20 ~ 1 7 49.
MARSHALL (81)
. Henry 8 0-0 12, Jonea 5 0-3 10, WM)llnaton 7 0-0
14, Kincaid 2 2-2 8, Wade 1 0-0 2, Wateoa 2 2•4 8,
Evan• 2 7-10 11, Battle 0 0-0 0, Roberle 0 0-0 0,
Turney 0 0-0 0, Hin• 0 0-0 0. Tota.la H 11-19 81.

Halfti---llaraluall 23, Appalachian State 21 .
Fouled out, Roberta, IIU.
Athndance--7,188.

Sisterville's Swisher
yet to .sign grid le,t ter
.

By Patricia Proctor

Although the AHociated Press
reported Wednesday that Sistersville
wide receiver Brian Swisher would .
sign a binding national letter of intent
to play football for Marshall, he had
not signed Monday, according to Mac
Yates, -MU Sports Information
Director;
"He hasn't signed yet, and I haven't
heard when he is going to," Yates said.
Yates said he didn't know if Marshall ie holding a scholarship open for
Swisher.

"I don't know if there is one available
for Swisher or not," he said. "I don't
know that they are ~oing to offer him
one."
Swisher, the first three-time allstater in Sist.4!rsville history, led -the
Tigers to two Class A championships
and received the Hunt Award as West
Virginia's top high school lineman.
It was announced Monday that Marshall signed John McCluan, a 6-1 225
lb. defensive tackle from Berwick High
School in Berwick, Pa. ·

Her... d 'back on track'

Not a new uniform ...
David Wade and "Skeeter" Roberts leave the court at Henderson Center
Saturday night foll~wlng the Herd's 105-86 win o~.r Campbell. Wade
missed .th~ game becauH of a hip Injury. Photo by Lee Hlil

By Tim Stephens
Deanna Carter and Barbara McConnell went out in style Monday night as
they played their final home basketball ~ame for Marshall University. ·
Carter scored 18 points and grabbed
seven rebounds while McConnell
scored six points and had seven assists
in The Herd's 71-70 victory over the
Ohio University Lady Bobcats.
"We went out with a bang," McConnell said. "I'm pleased with the win
and we're back on the right track."
Marshall trailed most of the first
half; but rallied to take a 36-30 lead at
halftime. Ohio took a 40-38 lead early
·in the second half.as it outscored The
Herd 6-2 in the first three minutes. The

lead changed hands five times during
the rest of the game. Marshall hel~ its
biggest lead of seven points with just
under 10 minutes remaining, but the
Lady Bobcats scored eight unanswered points to take a 54-53 lead.
The Lady Bobcats increased the leai:i
to 63-57 with five minutes left. Marshall rallied to tie the scQre at 65-65
with 3:46 left but Ohio took a 70-69 lead
with 19 seconds· remaining. Marshall
won the game when Barbara McConnell hit a 15-foot shot from the corner
with eight seconds remaining.
The victory was the eighth oftheseason in 22 games and snapped· a threegame losing streak.

SPORTSLINE
CAMPBELL (66)
Smith 7 1-2 16, Newton 2 3-6 7,
Griffin 0 1-4 1, Curtis 6 2-2 14,
Britto 5 2-3 12, Spain 1 2-2 4,
Vandy 2 3-4 7, Mueller 2 0-0 4,
Elbaum 10-02. Totals 2614-22 66.
Halftime-Campbell 26, Marshall
40. Attendance-:.7,022

MARSHALL (105)
Henry 5 1~2 11, Jones 5 0-0 10,
Washington 11 2-2 24, -Kincaid 4
5-613, Watson 21-15, Evans52-2
12, Battle 3 0-1 6, Roberts 3.4-7 10,
Tumey 4 4-4 12, Haga 0 0-0 0,
Hipes 1 0-0 2. Totals 4319-25 105.

MEN'S INDOOR TRACK
Marshall-92, West Virginia State
Colleg-e-30.5, Moreh~ad Tradt .
Club-lp.5, Rio Grande College-IO.
Field events- I.Long jump-Jim
Bishoff,21-7.74. l.Shot putShawn McWhorter,50-4. 1. Pole
. ·vault-Mark Shonkwller,14-0. 1.
High jump-Rick Reddecliff,6-10.
Sprints and Distances- 1.1500 ,
met.era-Dave Henry ,4:04. 1.400
meten.John Gonzaleil,51.3.1.500
meters-Verland P.erry,i:10.6.
1.800 meters-Joe Sassler,1:58.4.
- 1.1000 meters-Dave Henry,2:36.7.
1.-3000 meters-Mike Dod.ge,8:56.4.
Relays-l.4x2-(Hoke,Perry,
Walden,Gonzales);3:02:

Men's basketball: Saturday at Western
Carolina, 7:30 p.m.; Monday at UTChattanooga. 7:30 p.m.
Women's basketball: Saturday at West
Virginia, 1:30 p.m.
· Indoor track: Saturday at Buckeye
lnvitational.(Columbus, Ohio) 11 a.m.
Swimming: Thursday-Saturday,
Southern Conference Swimming and
Diving Championships, Henderson
Center
Riflery: Friday-Sunday, Southern
Conference Championships, at Jo};m. son City, Tenn.
:,,-..,....... ,
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Men showing skin packs the lad-ies in
By Colette Fraley
Women were on their feet .Wednes. day night at The Inferno. And on the
tablee, chain and bar etoola, to pt a
better view of '-rile Men of the '80e,'' a
INUP of male dancers.
Th• ehow, which began at 8 p.m.,
attracted women of all q • to The

Inferno. In fact, an employee ot the
"It hasn't caused any problems, wears oft, he eaid most of the women
establishment aaid "women began lin- they're all just having a good time," he appreciate the actual dancing.
i,lg up to get in at 5 p.m. By 7:30, they aaid.
However, Dale said thert have been
were lilied clear back to Third
After the shows ended, one of the chargee by some women sayjn,e the Avenue."
_
dancers, "Dazzlin' Dale," one of the showiseexiat.Butheeaidthenegative
After the capacity crowd got into the leaders of the group; agreed to talk comments don't particularly bother
building, John Jarvia, president of the about the "Men of the '80s."
the dancers.
corporation whi,ch owns The Inferno, · "We chose the name for the group
"Of the women who come to see us,
aaidsomeoftheladieegot"alittlewild. becauee we represent the man of the nine out of 10 come back," he ·said,
'80s,'' he said, "not the old-fashioned
He said the men of the group enjoy
man who dominated women. We're doing the show, but said the traveling
dancing for the ladies of the '808.
involved makes them tired.
"After all, wjth the equality of
Dale said the Huntington crowd was
women today, it'• not only the ·men "very energetic,"
who go out tq eee people take their
"We've been dancing for the last .
clothea off,'' D'ale said.
month and a half with only for days
He said-the Cincinnati-baaed group rest, but even though we were tired
had been dancing together for about from all the shows without much rest,
two and a half years, primarily in the this crowd rejuvenated us," he said.
Midweet portion of'the country.
"We're definitely looking forward to
The group did appear once in Las coming back here on March 10."
Vegas, but he•said the members pre- · ·
.
ferred to ltay within a six-hour driving
And evidently, the women at the
range of Cincinnati.
show are looking forward to their
"None of tl8 plan to make this our return as well.
career/' he said. "But as long u we can
"Oh, I loved it/' Theresa J. Mitchell,
make it blend in with our other jobs in Kenova senior, said. "The cowboy
the everyday world, we'll continue."
~(Dale) and the mailman were fabulous.
He said none of the men, w.ho do I'll definitely be back to eee them."
three to five shows per week, are
But the crowded area caused a bit of
married.
·
a problem for some viewers.
Heeaid he thinks the women who see
.. I liked what I could see of it (the
.the show eitjoy it.
show), but there were too many people
..At first, they don't pay attention to sta:nding," RQbin D. Ward, South
the quality ofthe-.ebow; they only want Point, Ohio, senior, aaid...Next time,
to see us strip," he said.
I'll get here early so I can get a good
But after :the novelty of the show "8l"

:,

"The Impact of Mainatreaminar on Higher Education," a _lecture by Dr. Catherine Monink of the University of Florida, is scheduled for 10 a.m. Tuesday in Corbly Hall Room 105.
A lecture on rape prevention, child abuse and.incest is scheduled
for 8 p.m. Friday in Memorial Student Center Alumni Lounge. The
lecture will be presented by Katherine Brady. More information is ·
-available at 6~770. · ·
' ·

"It'• done thia

way ladiea," miarht be what this male dancer
would ■ay u he demonatrate■ the proper method of removinar
pant■ with accompanytnar mule. He wu one offtve dancer■ who
performed to the deliarht of a liold-out crowd of ladiea at The
Inferno Weclneeday nilfht.

Large Pizza $_4.99 One Item
FREE DELIVERY
529-21()0
New WNkend hours ·

~

Th.-Sat. 10a.m.-3a.m.
Sun. 4p.m.-12a.m . .

'~
Ii

1212 4th Ave.
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"How to ·a void being ripped-off," a consumer protection ·
seminar sponsored by Student Legal Aid Center; is scheduled for 6
p.m. Wednesday in Memorial Student Center 2Ell. More informa•
tion is available at 697-7902 or 696-2366 from Mona Walters.

NURSES: Enjoy your job &
spare time too ... .In .florid&,
Callfornla ... or one of many
exciting areas. Immediate
openlnas for
BSN'sunder

NEED EX~RA CASH?
Hyland Plasma Donor Center
eeds Your

' sa: Call. 502582:5174

foo11ect> tor

Monthly Raffle

NAVY NURSE
CORPS lnfor:matlon.

•Donors.can win concert tickets, radios, groceries, movie passes, sports equipment and other
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou r;an win!
C.ah Paid at Time of Donation
Up to $90 A Month

CAT

l

$5 ca1h bonua paid
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UIICltilHI C111tw

Rm. 1301 910 4th. Aw. 522-7930

Attitntlon-MCAT Claaa time
change:

c...... begin thla Friday,
Feb. 19th- 5:30 to 9:30.
Medical Board Programs available

to regular donors

&@Ch 8th donation

·
,

~

'
.
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You 1r1grNtly needed• a bloodplum1donor. tllooo111•m11un indlapen11bl1 lngrldlant In tt. manufletureol villi therapeutic drugs, and tt. Hylar1
Pl•ma Donor Cent• will pay cuh for your donation.
Donating la Nfe and atmple ... only the ·
plum• la removed from you blood. Do
a good deed and help you,-af II the
aame time. Your pluma 11 ulled to help
people lllce you. Specie! group plana
(fraternities, sororities. cluba, etc.) are
av1ll1ble for fund ral1lng, Appoint•
menbl are available to fit your clua
tchedule, We an, open Monday, Wed·
neaday and Friday from 7:00 a.m,•2:30
p.m. and Tuelday and Thursday from
· 7:30 a.m .-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN
A.
. APPOINTMENT TODAY: 697-280().
·I :., ] ',Ll"\l

Happiness in being

U"'

1l£
I

'l '
PLASMAOONOR
•
631 4tn Ave.

a plasma donor
L.~---....
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